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Memorandum Of Und erstanding

This Me morand um of Und e rstan di ng ("Agree ment") is made and entered into by and between
t he University of Maine System (UMS) a nd all of its campuses, locatio ns, sites, ce nt ers, and
affiliated en tities (collective ly the '' Universit y and th e Associ ated C.0 .L.T. Sta ff of t he
Un iversities of Maine (ACS UM), col lectively ("th e parties").
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)

The parties agree to the following:
1. For the safety of all unit members, all University work environm ent s must comply with UMS
reo pening safety protocols and proced ures which are ,n compl iance with any releva nt CDC
gui del ines regarding minimizing t he s pread of COVID-19 and safety in the wo rkplace.
Wo rkplace su pervisors shall be responsible for the enforcement of Syst e m gu idel ines s uch as
cloth face cove r wea ri ng an d socia l dista ncing, with support from unit members.

•

If an ACSU M un it member is in a situation where UMS guidelines and protocols are not being
followe d, t he unit mem ber shall be e mpowered to requ est t hat t he individual adhere to them,
if appropri ate . If a nyone refuses to fo llow the guide lines and proto co ls th e n the unit mem ber
sha ll immediat ely notify t hei r supervisor and t he supervisor wi ll e nforce t hem. If the supervi sor
is not present or ava ilabl e then the un it member is empowered to refuse service a nd re move
t hemse lves to a safe location and sh all contact th eir Hu man Resources partne r.
No unit member shal l be required to perform duties t hat are unsafe, fai l to comply with UMS
an d CD C safety gu idel ines, or fal l substantially under t he purview of other bargain ing un its.
So me additional ba si c clean ing t asks in t he unit me mb e r's wo rk area may be required . Unit
members who fee l any of these provisions are bein g viol ated sha ll immed iately notify the ir
supe rvisor. If the supervisor's re solution is unsatisfactory t he unit mem be r sha ll be e mpowe red
to contact the ir HR partner to discuss the issue and see k resolution . The unit member sha ll not
be requ ired t o perform t he dis puted tasks until the sit uation has been resolved.
If a unit me mber has worked wit h t heir supervisor, or is una ble to reach them, a nd has
contacted HR, and is una bl e to imm ediately get resolution to th e safety issue in a t imely
ma nner, t he unit memb er sho ul d work with HR to decide if t hey may leave ca mpus and when
they may safely return. In t hese circumst an ces, admi nistrative leave may be approp riate, if t he
employee is un a ble to work in anoth er on -ca mpus location or re mot ely, to allow UMS t ime to
resolve th e iss ue.
If there is a disa gree me nt regarding wh et her a cond it ion is in comp lian ce with Un ive rsit y
guid eli nes, th e issu e shall be irn mediat ely brought to UMS Hu man Resou rces for review. If an
acceptab le reso lution is not fou nd through th e s up ervisor o r through HR, t he unit me mber has
th e right to ask for a review by a joint labor ma nageme nt COVID-19 Safet y committee. The
committee shall be t ypi cally co mp ris ed of at least one HR re presentative and at least one Union
represe ntati ve chosen by t he respective parties. The parties will hear t he concern and
de li berate on the response. This committee will typica lly co nven e with in two business days of
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t h e r equest . If agree m ent cann ot be rea ched UMS w ill make a decisi on . The unit memb er may
then choose to engage in the grievan ce process .
Di sci plinary action wi ll not be t aken in situations where un it memb ers are attempting to reso lve
situation s t hrough t he process described above . All other pol icies regard ing intera ct ing w ith
colleagues o r the public sha ll be enforced .

2. All Unit members sha ll be provided with two cloth f ace coverings, hand sanitizer, and offi ces
will be eq uipped for saf ety pe r th e requirements of the University reo pening guide lines and
protocols.
The provided cloth face cove rin gs sha ll me et CD C guid eli nes and shou ld both fit the unit
member approp riately and be approp riate to t he employment circumstances of th e unit
member. At a minimum, al l unit members shal l receive sufficient cloth f ace coveri ngs, hand
sa nitizer and sa nitizing w ipes for the needs of th eir particular circu m stance. If the appropriate
materials are not ava ilable, the unit member shall work with their supervisor to resolve the
issue. If the supervisor and em ployee face cha Ilenges with resolving the issue, they w il I reach
out to Human Resources for assistance an d a plan f or the workplace to continue to remain
open and to mai ntain ou r gui delines. If t he mate ria ls are not avai lab le due to supply iss ues and
the office does not have supp lies and/or sufficient alternative s are not ava ilable, t hen the unit
member w ill work remote ly until the suppl ies are delivered to t he unit mem ber's workspace . If
remote w ork is not possible, administrative leave shall be provided.
3. Unit members play an importa nt role in ensu ring a safe w ork enviro nment. Front-line un it
members o r those that frequently interact w ith stude nts an d other faculty and sta ff may be
requ ired to ass ist in activit ies that enforce University policy. Th ese activities could include
rem inding students or the public of t he requirement fo r f ace cove rings or offering dispos abl e
fa ce coverings. Unit members cannot be he ld res po nsible fo r lack of com pli ance by others,
unless the unit membe r is a supe rviso r, and woul d the refore follow t he guidance un de r numbe r

1.
4. If at any time, t he University r equ ires t hat a unit me mbe r t ake a COVID-19 t est on t he jo b f or
wo rk-related reasons th e following shall apply:
a. The t est shall not resu lt in an expense to the unit membe r.
b. The unit member shal l suffer neither loss of pay nor be req uired to use personal
leave, if not allowed to work pe ndi ng t est results. Remote wo rk is always preferred in
this scenario.
c. If the nee d to take a COVID-19 t est is due to person al travel out-of-state or the unit
memb er has been exposed to COVID-19 in some way outside of the wo rk envi ronm ent
then pe rson al leave use may be re quired. Remote wor k is always preferred in this
•
scenario.
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d. Unit memb ers may be considered part of a random pool for required emp loyee
COVID-19 testing. Those who work 100% remotely may elect not to be tested. If an
em ployee w ho is working remotely receives a testing notification they will respond to
the m essage to explain their situation and be exempted if they choose. Employees who
worl< at location s where travel t o a testing ce nter is not feasible (i.e. some Co-op
lo catio ns, distan ce learning centers, etc.) sha ll receive testing kits in the ma il and the
test administration will be supervised via Zoom by a tra ined UMS emp loyee . Employees
who work part-time on campus and part-time remotely shall be empowered, if
necessary, to re spond to th e testing notification message to provide their schedule and
their te st wil l be rescheduled to the next date that the unit member wi ll be present on
campus. In the event of a positive test resu lt as part of ra ndom testing:

i. The unit member shall be allowed to work remotely, if possible . If they cannot
work remotely then the employee wou ld be eligible to utilize their FFCRA leave.
If their FFCRA leave is exhausted, adm ini strative leave shall be granted .
Adm inistrative leave w ill not exte nd beyond two weeks, after two weeks the
emp loyee may use t heir accrued leave until the em ployee is safely returned to
work following CDC an d oth er re levant gu idelines.
ii. The em ployee sh all be retested w it hin 72 hou rs of a posit ive resu lt if they
choose.
iii. Posit ive test re su lts w ill be shared w ith the fo llowing leade rs o n th e campu s
at which the emp loyee works: emerge ncy respo nse t eam inci dent com mande r,
the asympto matic testing lead er, the symptomatic test ing lead er and th e contact
tracing lead er . UMS will ma intain conf ident iality accord ing to regul atory
gu idelines including Hea lth insurance Po rtability & Accountabilit y Act (HIPAA),
Americans with Disabilit ies Act (ADA), Fami ly Medical Leave Act (FMLA), and
Families First Co ronaviru s Response Act (F FCRA) .
5. If the University requires that unit me m bers work remote ly and/ or quaranti nei:and said unit
members are unable to w ork remotely, th en th e employee w ou ld be eligible to uti lize t heir
FFCRA leave. If t heir FFCRA leave is exhausted , adm inistrative leave shal l be gra nt ed . If an
employee becomes ill within 14 days of ident ified exposu re at work, the employee woul d first
re ly on FFCRA leave, then administrative leave shal l be granted for th e duratio n of their illness.
6. If a unit member is exposed to COVID-19 outside t h e w ork environ m ent an d hen ce is
req uired to qua rantine an d/or b eco m es il l, and is una ble to wo rk rem otely, with appro p ria t e
document ation the unit me mb er sha ll be grant ed t he balance of t heir 80 hou rs of FFCRA leav eI
and the unit member may supplement any additio nal t im e w ith disability t ime (pand em ic leave)
or any accrued leave time as needed at t he employee's discretio n.
7. Unit members may be granted advances of sick leave per th e exist ing coll ective ba rgain ing
agreement as necessa ry. Per Universit y pol icy regardi ng Fa mi ly an d M edical Leave th e u nit
'
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member shall, if th ey w ish, r et ai n 40 hours of annual leave. Al l other an nual leave above and
beyond 40 hou rs shall be ex haust ed before advances o f sick leave are offere d.
8. Related to th e individual needs of unit members regarding t he req ui reme nt t o r eturn to
ca mpus, th e University shall comply w ith all relevant provisions o f th e FM LA (both M ai ne and
Fede ral), the ADA, and th e FFCRA emergency leave provisions.
9. Unit members who cannot return to campus d ue t o their own uniqu e m edical ci rcumstances
o r that of a family member, or who have famil y care iss ues and can do their jobs rem otely may
request to tel ecommute with their su pervisor and wi ll be given first priority for consideration
and approval, provided this agreement best suits the needs of the university. Others who
simply prefer to work remote ly may still submit a request, and the decision about
telecommuting will rest with the supervisor in order to meet the needs of the department and
university. Departments have varying w ork cycles and expectations, so this need may change
and will be commun icated with the employee at least 14 days before th e employee is required
to return t o work on campus.
If the request is denied the supervisor shall provide the denial in writing. If the unit member
feels their request was unreasonably denied, they may seek an appeal with their local Office of
Human Resources. If an acceptable outcome is not reached, the un it memb er has the right to
ask for a review by a joint labor management COVID-19 Safety committee as described in item
1. During this process the unit member shall continue to work in the way in which they were
working before their request for remote work was submitted (i.e., if they were working
remotely they shall continue to work remotely until the process is complete) .
10. No unit member shal l be terminated due to illness or absence as a result of their own
personal illness as a result of COVID-19 infection, or while caring for an immediate family
member as a result of COVID-19 infection, for any reaso n, including but not limited to t he lack
of available leave. In situations where the unit member can not return to work procedures in
pla ce for disability leave shall be followed. The current contract language regarding unpaid
leaves for up to one year remains in place, and after one year, UMS would continue to reserve
the right to sever employment if necessary.
11._Unit members shal l be allowed to take breaks as needed when requ ired to wear face
coverings for the majority of the workday. Decisions about frequency of breaks shall be a
conversation between the unit member and their direct supervisor. If an agreea ble solution
cannot be reached, the unit member may feel empowered to reach out to their local Office of
Human Resources to discuss. An examp le might be a ten-minute break every hour for the unit
member to find a space where they could remove their face covering safely.
12. This agreement shall expire on June 30, 2021 and shal l remain in full force and effect until
that time unless mutually amended by the parties. Either party may request to meet to discuss
any of these items and re-negotiate at any time in order to stay nimble and responsive as
circumstan ces with the pandemic have proven to change and evolve quickly.
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The parties further agree that the facts and circumsta nces relat ed herein and th e conclusions
and determinations made by t he Agreement s ha ll not establish a precedent or practice for any
purpose.

9/29/2020

ACSUM

Date

q/21@20
University of Maine System

Date
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